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from marked priceson oar

BXTEJISWE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winier Indcnvear,

Ctutom .TOado Clothing,
SBJtlats and Caps,

AC, AC.,

For the next Thirty Days I

ncFAUtAND,SittITII&Co

Merchant Tailors !

h9e Block, Tti.is.tIe,Pa.,
( etroleum Centre Daily Record.

aui. onrot Friday, Jan. 2T.

A.MHIVAL AND DE Pit ATI) E R or
I O. C. & A. R. n.

On ani after Monday, Nov. 28lb, 1870.
.uaMiiiiuUMIUilUWa;

N0IITII NO. S. :
KO. S . 1

Leave Irvine. 19 nt k m - u
e Oil City 7.00 a m. 2,65 p ji. 7,40 p a)

" Titusv. 8,sn 4.25 9.1J t
Arrive Uorry, 10,00 fi,67 " 10,88

ftOVMn Vn. 2 va A --.a
Leave Oorry, 11.05 a m. 6,10 a si. 6,15 p

" P.Cen. 1.27 " 8.19 8 43 '
Arrive O. Oily 2,10 ' 0,112 0,20

Irvine. 4,60 " U.40
IV No.. S and C run en Sunday.

FHBIGHT TRAINS NOBTII.
Wft 111. V.. Ill V.. ft.. . . .

"'- - im AJt o,iu a 10 ra
',';'.4" s',u '' m " "Ar Oorl.lSr.

KHIJIQUT TSAISS SOUTH.
- . Ko-- ? !. 8. So. IB. No. 14. Ko 20.

ArOOlO.lH ' lu.Hi" IRi .. . .r - .X ..

.i'. 'I.0.'. "no rwo'"! Centre freight, leave Oil
llr .io p. 111 , nrrlvra t IVtnil.uni c.i tru 11,20 p.
'oiir?)!;,,(imn'loumU,u,,,,t4'49P "'
1. Q a .1 ft -- ill a . .,

0 H,Bi,,h.rolM1' 'o,u0"OKluB,'(aiicct at

W surgpnee cam.
52 ar",K"!!2 frui" W'IJ'll'hlitbmt change.

to fbilndrlpliU wltliont ebiuge
JH. from I1iuhnr.li without rhun.2.I v"01' Si!.rtu, without chunK"

IMP.

Gold at t p. tn,,.lio$g

Wa to-d-ay la corrected form
thi table giving Ibe production or Ibe Jar.
8- - alaCray larm up to January td. 1871.
1 be urnuber of barrel iellverad, in place
of being delivered to Ibe leteeef, ai pub-Ical-

yealerday, abonld kave been the
delivered to both land and working

iaiervsi.. uinerwiee tbe table I correct.. -

I It w II be remembered tbe! wa pubHabat
u lirui a day or two (lace ia tegard to lb

arreal of I'aao Simon, aliaa 'Cliaaanaan
; , Cbarley.ootebargeot forging bit brolb- -

ei'aamtoa Ulegrapb diipatcb and on
, lb attengtb of It arcnrlog goods la lbs

. .Aa.n ...
awviini oi aeao iron a warren Ortn. Si
tnun alleged tbat bla brother aava him
laoriiy ie ue lit nam, wh eh the hrnth.r

denied. Upon the examination, however,
wklob look place at Warren on Monday,
be brother wa placed upon the (land, and

rofuaed to make oath to the above faota,
coost-queotl- Cbtiapga Simon wa die.
rxarged, and Tldlouie Simon held for the
debt.

Tbe repjrt wa curreat oo tbe etreet (ail
v.unig and tkie furenooo, that a. 600-b- ar

ri well, aoioa placlac U aa ln(b a 1,000
briela, bad beeaatruck nu Armstrong Bun
near Uiady'a Bund, on Wedoetday lal. '
W learo lint 8 uew waa Iruclr at taat.

jiiaoe on Wvduuaday, wJilb Is aaid to be
flowing from 80 to 100 bauela per day, i t
ied ol 6C0 ur 1.000 a tint reported. It

known aa le Jauira well Ko. 2, and I
l oaUd but a few hundred yard tram Ijo
tfoldteu Reaerve well, on Armatrong Uuo.
Jwnd by F. W . Andrewa, Dr. Jme, Joo.
tt'ol e and otbera. The sew well will prob- -

ail dwindle 4owo as (t aa (be other well.
iu ibe Run. nave.

Well Nth SO, ColumftU farm, wa cur,,
pitted aiul will euauieoce
title awning. The tuiicttluu at good.

Uapt Travis' anooilug Gallery tll a.t
atvopvaed w tan nuhUtt U litM Jtoada;

Jamee m MCr.ir t'aam The Pro
dnetlan t Each Leaac Total PVo
diicttoti of the Farm AafeaataeM
by flip. Meuray lav Irou Tanks.
In the table below we give Ibe whole

nuoioer of barrel! of eil produced by tbe
Jamea 8. McCray farm, Including Ibe on

of eacb leune, from July 101b, 1 870
at tbe Itae tbe Doojthy well waa at ruck
ua to January 2d, 187K Also, Ibe omuiiot
of oil bold by Mr. McCray lu Iron tank
Jan. 2d, 1871:

No Bbh. Total
NAM it Of LPASK. eellTHTMi Pr Jonl'n

Pblillrm Dojrlea Leaw, 47,317 61 S3

Ar. old, riilacy A Dcroana, 8B.6 58 5,N1 W
lady 1 hniuptnntewt 10
Lid) McCray Imio, 77 Oi 1 787 88
I; ' "J " anon l.caf iu,il 7 11.SW
llnrt, Muore Co. tewe, i H.I9 20 K.MT M
Hcl rny A Aduna Uw, 0.1IS 77 82 470 01
Armnr us ft t'Url.ne Loom, 257 05 240 78

Kemp, Lockvvuud 4 L aw, Idil 47 882 4
IT . V ' Buinet Uo. Lrbc, S.0MI US 2 048 70

"oanisny Lew, iw 12 21.K7S 4:1
Driiih, Co. Leue, V7 01 7
McCray Brotlim Ls.rn, ,U17 84 8.WI0 M
iliouijsou Ai Motray Lcaaa, 2,1111 80 2,112 82

T,,,l,' 1110,107 87 2!IO,8eiJ 71

Amount ef oil held by Jas. P. MoCray In
iron tank Jan'y ti, 1871:

HM..Inin 8. McTr? Storage Bnyd farm, 85,10 80
II 287 84Jainn McCray pt. Centre, 80801 72

' n.wal 18Loant-- Oil, i 15 182 27

ToUl, 1IM.U60 79

A woman named Annie L. V1M Ann.
nected wltb Ada Teaman' Female mlDitnl
irouppi oied at Eile day before yetUrday
from taking an overdose of mornhm. .
dvntly it is aupposad. Her reildcnce was
in New York, and tbe name abe went under
in tbe prolessloa was Annie L Daven-
port.

She wa hurled la lb cemetery yester-
day, a- number of cllltene following her re-
main to their Olllet mllnir lm a
uhsoripiioi was taken among lb hoarders

oe aiiaworis Bouse, where b died,
and neat slab or marble I to be plaoed
at tbe bead or ker grave.

Since the gao pump have bees attacked
to Ibe well on tbe McCray firm) tbe Bow
or gi has increased more than double.
Tbe ga light at nearly all Ibe well were
lighted UQ.!st night forming a splendid
illumination, lighting up lb lows and tbe
surrounding hill for a-- bag distance. -

A new well was struck on lb Fagnnda
irm. west Hickory, a dav or two tinea.
wblcb I Mid to be yielding at .the rat or
iau oarreit per dsy. Owoed by tbe Fagun-- da

Farm Oil Company.

8lelghlug Is reported a being good In lb
surrounding country, and all seem to be
taking advantage of It.

Tbe tblrd sand was struck la the Ballon
well. Central Petroleum Co'a farm. im.
forenoon. Splendid Indication.

The productioi of tbe wella on tke Pall.
lips A Boylea lease. J. S. MeCrav fans.
eight la number, since the gas pumps have
been put lu operation have increased In
production from 130 barrels per da to over
300.

Tbe wells on tbe MeCrav ft Adama lease.
am farm, hav alto largely looreased by

the use of theae pumpa.

Quite a onmbervof our oitlaene went Ie
Tltuaville, last evening, lor the purpoee of
attending Mis Ollra Logan' lecture.

Another party weot to 8bambwgb to aU
tana a social bop.

Wm. BUI, aesMtmot yard matter, at the
depot or tbe Lake Shore A-- Michigan
Southern Railway, at Oil Cltv. u ...ki
between tbe cars on Friday last and to
eveniy, injured tbat be died lb Saat

night.

Tbe sew M. E. Cbureb la Tloosst will
be dedicated a tbe 19 tb day of February
nest. tie, eeo. Loom Is, D. D., and Rev
O. L. Mead will olllolal.

Oo Monday morning, ss Ave miners ware
oesoeaaiog a eoel sbatt near Sharon, tbe
rope by which Ibey were Wing lowered,
oroue, ana tb men Ml to, tbe bottom, a
dlstano of 11 bet, Sour at them were
Killed Instantly, add tb other saveiely In-

jured, but may reoover.. The oaoteoflbe
aocldenrianot koowak tb rone and all Ike
machinery connected wltb tbe nine being
coniioored arst-cias- st.

Lost week, a man Darned Auatla
fearfully beaten in a house of lll.ftme In
aewiyeatte, rs., from tb effect of wbicb
be died on Monday. Five esen were ar
rested uu autpioiou of being concerned In tb
Killing , sua one of tbem bat confessed to
striking Austin ou lb bead with a broken
sbovej.

A Chleaaro man haa ehalUe..! !
kutbtughlio or Tiluaville, the champion

tbe Tffolted Stales, to wraatie
, him hr.fi&OO ami tha Wkm..i.a.i.i., . il
matcb.WAcotM. ejr cue moctls from dt of
euaiieujv.

4
FktkolkCh kAO s With Napi ks. Tb

Washington Patriot uf the. JOih say: Tb
Secretaiy or State recently transmitted to

be Secretary of the Treeaury, for bis io- -
lorin lion and aetlon, a oopy of a dispatob
flrom lb Vutted State Consul at Napka,
relating to tbe order Issued bytbeautbo
Ittrsof tbateity, requiring veesela lades
with petroleum lor Naple to discharge tbelr
cargoe at tbe port ofNitda. Tb ed
retary or State, In bi communication,

tbioks this regulation seems to work in-

juriously to American commerce.
Osr Consul at Naples, Mrf Duocan, rajs

oolbispoiol that tbe port orNlsidalsa
little dangerous port about four or Ore mile
to Ibe west of Naples; tbat la time of a west
or southwest wind It Is almost entirely un-

protected, and In bad weather not only oan
no progress at all be made lu discharging
carJOfbut the captains Inform bits that
their vessels are In great danger.

The Immediate cause or Ibis change wa
tb great Ore that occurred at Bordeaux a

year or so ago. An additional objection to
lb regulation I that tb petroleum yard is
oesr fortlcl, as farout of Naples on one
side a Nlsida Is ou the other. Tbe conse
quence is, tbat irantponatioa is slow and
difficult, eo that even ia flu wactber ves-

sel cannot be discharged ia a reasonable
time. Ia conclusion, Mr. Duucaa eeji:
"As most or the petroleum I brought there
la American vessels, as-- tbat tbks change
may be said to affect somewhat seriously
American shipping, I have deemed it my
duty to notioe It, I might meotioo that
Niaid I also tb quarantine for Naples,
wbicb might make it a very serious matter
ia time of any epidemic Vessels arriving

from Spain are sow detained there for tear
ol yellow fever.

SueOTIXU Matcu. Ad alba ueaurred
at Brady's Beod on Saturday afternoon.
wuicb resulted In the death of Benj. Wai-
ters, a colored barber. A foot race waa an.
aousced to lake place there on Saturday,
eon a number of tbe fancy" (torn barker'
'Landing wml 'dowa to wdtnava II Tha
raoe waa delayed for tome time, and during
toe interval several flgbla occurred, during
ooeof which OswaRI, a rojfh" ttom
Parkei's Landing, drew a revolver sad
nrcrd sevetal shot Into lb crowd. Onwol
tb balls posted through lb devrof the
barber shop la which Benj. Walter wa at
work, and struck him In lb breaat. eaualn
a wousd from ibe effects or wblcb be died
on Sunday. Oswald wa promptly arrested
ana ssmmuiod to jail far a bearing Ve-
nango Spectator.

A Eujopean etlt J reckons that at least
100,000 men bar perished killed outright
or alvwly by woueds and disease-si- nce

August t, when WeissenbSTg was stormed
and lbs first big fluht ol tha war lauk
place: that half as many more bate been
maimed for lire: thai aaotber hundred
thousand have imbibed Ibe seada ol die.
eases wbioa will net euly sherteo tbe sat--

iraiourauoa or their live bat be fraas--
iltled to feneration vet unborn i Ib.l

probably 69,009 widows and more tk..
200,000 orphans mourn the loss or buabeod
ana lamer; mat from 70,000 to 80,00
otoer some have bees made desolate by

wooe r oietsert. who were tbelr
ley, ssd that little short at 400.000 a i- -

eaptirlty. By this war rmly 1.000.000
buma beings have, directly, either beeu
robbed of ei.tno or deurlMd r ,,-- ..

fair sbara of bapoisee withla, the hrt..r
kspaoe of Are monlbs, and upon s eompara- -

Hveay iiuuiea ereal is surrace ojVEurope
Then there are tbe destruction a! tha nu..
of material oomrort, and the loogiog for
reveoge wbicb lbs straggle U engender
IBg.

Here Is the till of tb seaoatioa tar m.
day la Ohloagot

"Tbe Widow's VtoUmThrllling Adves-t- ur

la s Wabesb Avenue Boarding Mouse
A Ladv Isvades a GentWraan'a Ul..nn

CbaAbajwibe flings snuff in Uis Eyes and
aappties a suwDide to Bis Back He Ejecis
Brfiostbe Buoasnd Procira hi

oi Both Parties to tbe it.

The Titutvilla Oil Exchange baa or-

ganised by obuoslug the billowing, effl- -
cra:

L. II. Smith, President.
Dr. G. Sbamourgb, Vice Ptesideat.
John D. Archibald, Svdtetary.
J. F. Clark, Treasurer.
S. P, Boyer, Ileury Hlncley and A. P.

iBfBiiett were then elected FinaDoe Commit
lee..

Pleasaniviile ie to bave a Mtibh aud Milk
Festival on next Tuesday svpq. ng tor the
bencAt aXthe M. E. Sunday School.

Cemmttslooer Fleasanwin admits that the
loaota tax thi year will amosnl to twtlv
SaUllen srven hundred .thousand dollar.
With fheea faols belpr Congress It Is
duuU:il If lh. 'j::i ia, repealed, thfi scj.

Uu.:

Lncatl NlloMa
. I&. Vellcnglll eV CO.

Park New New York, aaa Geo. F. Howell A Co..

Adv.nUUif Ascot, are the sole agenta tor tht fe,
troleum Centre Panv Kiooaai la that atty.

latitat citrate rsqueatrd U leave thetr
fa vera with either of tee above hoatee

Grlffea Bros, are aelilog their large stock
of Wall Paper at Cost prepaiaiory t All-I- ng

up lor epilog trade.

Oo to GriBVt Bros, lor Wall paper, they
are selling off at cost.

Best Cigar In lews at Griffes Bros.

V Tbe celebrated Spang Bosewood Pi-

ano Case Meludeons, at
BOOTka SARGENT'S,

Tltuaville, Pa

tf The Unrest aasortmeat of Sbeet Mu-t- ie

aud SmtH Inatrumests la Westers Penn-

sylvania, oo band at
BOOTH A SARGENT'S,

Tiiusville, Pa.

Overceat. Robe and Fur Cape, at Cost,
at A ALDEN'S.

Jamestown Clothing Store.

Cbaatwaa i.ake Pickerel.
At tbe New York Meat Market. W have
on band and are In oounant receipt ol
fresh Pickerel Irom Chautauqua Lake,

janll-t- r 11. 4 W. pASKKie,

t4T Partle desiring Instrument of any
kind will save money by purobasing of

BOOTH At 8ARGBNT.
Titasvllle, Pa.

TO I.ET.
For Ball, Socials, Meetings, kc, the ball

opposite the Rochester House aud over H
tVaroer'e flour and feed store. Apply to

dot. 30-i- f. H. Warns

BIRDS Traahvat Klnetno- and nheaneal
Canary Birds Is tbe eil regions are to be
bbii at

oov7-- tt J. W. B KITTY'S.

la hiimhe slw.n rhmt 11 Akb.iliu tt It
Wipiuff miiaa lu. aAtll A ..n n hf I k. K.K

uf Fehvtlarv luiL af Ihn urlll K lur. r...
collectloO'Wltb 8qpire Reynold.. j2J

Towrwrrkaaera of BluserSewltif Dla
esataieal CaotiouL

All parties are hereby cautioned agaloet
purchaaing any of our Maebiae except
through our duly authorised agenta, as
llaebloe will not be inaranteed bv ua that
are eol so putchaaed. Ma. J. L..JuMKana
I our ogeal for ratroleum Centre sod vi-

cinity.
Ths Sinos Makcv'o Co..

'

v. 468 Broadway, New York.

4 Nories la hereby given thai Mr. D. C.
Grave I my agent for Petroleum Centre
aad vtotouy.

. j, it. Joasao.x.

"Steiaway Pianos kept constantly oo
l

BOOTH A SARGENT'S.
jlS-l-w. Tituaville, Pa

tJTPIANOSrrom 300 to 1.000 dollars,
at BOOTH A SARGENT'S.

Titusvine, Pa.

A fair of bkatrs is a good' Christmas
preens,

Nicholson. Jb BbACKMOv.

UNDER CLOTHING, very cheat, and la
large qunotitlee. at A. ALDEN'S,

t Jamestown ChMhinjr Store.

Miller's unrivalled Worm Cnofrctlens,
warranted at Guikkhs Bros.

Millers Cotigb Honey, best in town. For
ale at Gripfkn Bros.

BUCKSKIN GLOVES, 20 per cent be-

low coat, at A ALDEN'S,
jl6 ' Jamestown Clotbiug Store.

Beat Refined Oil 20 cent pttr gallon, at
J Rt'TUKKPOSOll..

Ilousi' For Male
. . LI. . . . ..I.. ! . . . . ...n ewintoi nin-- iur iwi- -i vtiiimm v fqj- ine Kg- -

bert rr.rm. Fitted n with uv.nr convenience for
... .ia...... wnwv iN:f i, iiunm. wvr ' u r II IT

lumieulurs euauira at tha Jameatowo Clnihlnu
Mfore. Jd tf.

NtW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BetwapB PIiiiiiap nnd Tn. 1T..m .mIm.
.doy. a l.adie aalcbel. The owner can re
eeiv tbe same by proving property and
paying charges at M. V. B. Fiaher's gro-
cery siore. 2fi3t

CODZNGTOIM

FURNISH ALL

At Very Lo

OALL SkiTU SEE

OLD S
aVeimJCestre, P,a.. Oct. 3lTlf.

W be s full aeaorlmeni of Skate.
NicMouioM A Blacsmws.

A Ishaw's, TiToeriLba. Ladle lem.
winding Watcbe ol nearly all Orsl-ola- te.

decs-z-

tJTThe Smith Ataerioen Organ the
best is use lor sale only by

BOOTH ds SARGENT,
Tltuaville, Pa.

Solid lilver(gwds lu ease liiltaMs for
pressnta, at lnHiny

Tltuaville.

Gsffoey baa inrice lot l civti ale and
London porter especially ur lamiiy use, by
tbe bottle or case.

taJ" A full assortment nrSidnway. llrarl-bur- y.

Koabe Co Mtrebail 4 Heudell-PIANOS- ,

conslantlv on band, at
BOOTH A SARGENT'S.

Tltusvlllv, Pa.

Call al Nicholson ft ftlackmou's and buy
a Cooking Stove wltb iron ware for. twelve
dollar

Miller's Campbn .Ice, tbe best In ther
market, at GmrPKa rtftu.

iiovl9-l-

Ail'stytee-llgh- l barnewv. cheaper lhaa
made from Moffat's oak stockt and'

warranted, al J. R. Kroa'a.

WAt-e-. PAPAB
al Grippes Bros.

Bteoses, Opera Gl , French Clocks,
Fane, Fine London leather goods, ai"

lasaM'e. Tilusvlll.

W.. C, ALLISON V SON'S TUBING, AC.

W, C. ALLISON 8l SON'S

FhiladolTohiay

SlansilaotUMra of.snitrrior

OIL WELL

CASING -

AND

TUBING-- !

U'lili plain and pvUcut
Coupling

Oar TIBINQ aod CA8IN0 art. uacsfaclnrcoj

with great can, eapn-stl- for the ess of oil pro-

ducers, bring tested at tbe works b fore tiiiptuuut

with a presrare of 1,400-rb- to tb. aqnare Icrh.

Kftl ICE Each length and sovkat i suuped

with our trads mark. Kono othtr 1 gsnuliie.

Tbe danger hvrelorore experienced In having

Tubtng break at tbe Coojllog U obviated by olng

AtlraoaA Son'sTntilng wltb ateat Conpllug.

WIStrS.Oa-UTJtt- X JVOTICK.
Tho eo partnership hrrrtiirore exlutlnjr tw wane,

loin UininHM nnd All)tt A. Allien, undrr thu
Arm of mmniii As Aldon, H tliia duy

bv mutual co:i-nl- John Lnirnf.i-- wlrliiL--.
All 1 Hliilltl. ana all .if ih late Aral will be
ett'sd aid mitened l y.iili-- r i.ftliu a.

Albert 4. Alileu will coutiuuo 11m builunia at tb
old stand.

JOHN I.AM VK US
AI.BKHT A. ALDES.

Dated Iblsinib dny of January, 1871 8.

& CORNWELL,
GRAD1C3 OF- -

sjl!i
west,Rates.
THEM .X THE.

TAB7D..

-.- . .. nil i gati


